Jur)': City

It�: lilt loadtd tun Ln an vnlcxlo.eo
c��$��� c;au:cr.
R'Jlle�. a Plan:..Hion pollee�&�
lo� I 8 \"tl�l. lt:Sldttd OUt he had
:etttvrd twnc1reds or hours ol
•r.urucuon tn h&ndtun uH. He
u1d ne had nevtr been tns:n.Jcttd
b)" the City or anyone elst on how
10 ufely lr.ttP runs In hiS house.
Hc:'t1ad WU"TT� his son a'booullhe
danct�s or h&ndrl.)nS. he w�. and
had UIOU!;ht th&l SUfliCitM �0
prfvtnt any accldenu ..
Cr1mlnoloctsu called u r:rl)(rt
wltncss.ls in tht tn&l dUiuec on
.,.,hethtr a n ··acctpted S".AnduG"
uisu lor J)Oitet oa the Issue..
Geor,t Kirkham. a prolessor or
c:iminolo(Y at F1orioa Sute Unl·
versity, astili�d for the platnU!C
that many- 4epartmenLJ requ1re
their officers
to unload
tl'lear
weapons. secure them wilh triner
JUUc1s or loelc them up when not
1n us�.
··tt's my opinion that tht city of
Pl1nUtion tailed· to pet1orm lo
minum\lm stanoarcss." he wd.
Ctiminolo&ist �Ill 8opp .a pro
feuo� It non4a A.tl&nlic UniVC�SI·
ty. tcstJfied tor tht defense. He
Laid bt wu wsawart that sud\
�UJW'U we� lt:neraJiy lr:C'e�:lt�
police practice and �cl such a
poliC')· would bt unrnlorcubtc.
"tt's like tellinc pollee officers
to tit their sh�s.•• ht S&ic1.
The pl&intHf's cue rested In
J)tn 1n �·hrtllrr C&pt. BuUu. who
wu Visltinc his mother at the time
or the ICCi4ent. wu ID any seen
No" 4uty•• for the city.
Butler tutifitci that he Wh on
calL CSrivtn& a city police "chicle.
CL""f'Y1n& a pactnc c1nicc and
anned wtth u .. oHo4ucy·· ;,�d·

responsible
in shooting
&y accidentally killed
with. orficer·s hand�un
By JOH� MacCORMACK

kc-.141 s� .,,..,,
A Orcwt Coun Jury held the
c:lty of Pwnauon rcsponsl'blt
w rdnesday for Ulc aa:ldtat.LI
duth of I lteD·Iftr ShOt in a
police capwn's home with thr
orncer's nrviee revolver.
The Jury awardtd USO.OOO to
CDacie Kraft. U,e dud youlh·.s
·

moUitr.
Pll#u.tioc wu aecUceot In t.be

t 912 ac:dc!ent beU\&W It hl4 no
for polic:l OUIUI"J OCI t.J'Ie
s.�le hancma, of their ha.a4cucu ia
their homes. tht )uty rule<l.
.
Kratt'• aao�ey Davto Ool4 I&Jd
Ult verdict c.aniu • musace lor
local Law�C��rUmast acades.
"They're u)'lac. tr )'CMl're aolar
10 allow your people to urry
&\IDS, malu Nre they're locketS up
1n a saJf place wbea they are cot
ia use:· he s&Jcl.

policy

.

·-

•

Cieorce
l.aau. nprenntinc
P\&nt.auon. c&Utd the nllia& .. ,n
emotioa&l verclict aot 1Msc4 oa
locic and rusoL
"lt znakau ua.,loyu rupoaslq
blt for "ttY act of Its emplOyees
wtdlt Ulcy'n oU duty. u well u
t.ht �LIUvu of Ulc tmployeu."
L.u.u llld.
___9r�.� .�dftrs. 11. dled oo �e

I\aft.

. The )ur)' lnttrp�ted this to
mc.ao U\at B�lltr wu actin& u an
employet of the elty. accorr1int tll
foreman Hyman Fol.
-we lell he"s on chny 24 hours 1
cuy. 11\d the city is respontl'ole for
ham." Fox U14. ··one or· lht
conu4.buunc I actors ts that the wy

nicht of Jan ll. 1!12. arter be
wu ac:cioentally shot with a
·.l&·allber Strvict revolver. bt·
lonciac to police upL BeD Butler.
• .

The rvD wu finc1 by ButJtr"l
son. Kcnntth, 16. who ttSt!fi
ec1

·

Wednucsay that SciCers wu
his

but fntl'ld.
Cl.j)t. Butltr. who wu oot at
home. lutiht4 that he rouunely

had not 11v�n him any inst:-ucuon
on the calt htnd.llnt of CuM."'

·

unu t.lid the my wlll .1ppul
1he t"'Jiinc.
"'It'' our pocltlO'ft that upt.
Sutler had 1 duty w\lh rt,atd 10
his w�apon and thai t he CIIY ,,r
· . .

'They're saying, if
you're going to allow.
your P.eople to carry
guns. make sure
they're locked up in

• .

a

safe place when they
are

not in use.'

Plantai.Jon nao no responsibllsty.'·
� s.&l(\.
Butler 111u o:iclnally nam� a
11tlend&nt tn the suit
but was
droppe<1 bdort Ult cue c.�m� t.D
tr11i.

